AGENDA:

2:00 Ho’owehe
Pule, Eat

Welcome & Introductions
Sarah Anderson, Hawaii Island Akamai Internship Program
Lani Lebron, Maui Akamai Internship Program

2:15 Program Notes:

Book Receipts – up to $350. Please submit by Tuesday February 3rd:
1. Original book receipts or online payment confirmation.
2. Book description (Course Name, Book Title, Cost).
3. Class schedule.

Internships – Do them. At least 2 before graduation
Exchange Abroad (Feb 13. Priority deadline for National Student Exchange) – Go for it. At least one semester before graduation.
Conferences: travel and fees. They are extremely exciting.

PIPS:
Pacific Internship Programs for Exploring Sciences
Summer internships with focus on natural resources management
Deadline February 13.
http://www.uhh.hawaii.edu/uhintern/

Akamai Internship Program
Technology and Engineering Focus
Deadline February 14.
http://cfao.ucolick.org/EO/internships/akamai/

We need from you:
1. Community service.
2. Ohana buddy & professional mentor
3. Excellent grades.
5. gateway and repeat STEM courses – homework sessions. Tutors - $500/semester.

Forms and program information will be available on our website Feb 1st.

2:50 Pau